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BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

Now offer their first arrival of NEW I IAMBURG and SWISS EMBROIDERIES in all the
New Styles.

Also opening their first assortment of New Spring Styles of DRESS PRINTS, CHINTZES
and SHIRTING CALICOES.

We also offer SHEETING, SHIRTING and PILLOW CASE MUSLINS at Bottom Prices.

tjEsrWe offer Low Prices in every Department.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

e. i n n :ivi.kk
rJ '

.V

QUEEd STREET,

VT

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

PA.

DRY GOODS and CARPETS.
We are offering Goods at very low prices in every department of our immense stock to re-

duce the same and make room for Spring Goods. We carry the largest assortment of New
Style Carpets in this city and are selling them at bargain prices. We are also opening full lines
of House-Furnishin- g Cotton Goods, Muslins, Sheetings, Tickings, Table Linens, Towels, Nap-

kins, &c, at the LATE REDUCED PRICES. Call 'and see and be convinced that we are
offering cheap goods.

JOHN S. GIYLEE & CO.,
DRV (JOOI)B, CAUPET AND MERCHANT TAILORING IIOUriE,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

MVR KATIlfOH.

MEKCHANT TAILOBINGr.
New elicets in Imported Worsteds in Musket, Diagonal and weave, in Blue, Grern aud IJlac'c.
New ell'eeta in Silks ilixeil Kutfliili, Cheviots in ail fashionable colors.
New effects in Seotcli Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
Now (fleets in Imported Overcoating, in London Iieavors, Meltons, Ker.seys au.4 the it-ili.-- a

MYEgS &d RATHFON,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

JilSY

a;iu: .vri
'cw Prices ior

"
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English popular ' '

isituTJij.ir,

EAGER & BRuTHER have now open full Hues of all the best makes of

Bleached and Unbleached MUSLINS, SHEETINGS. PILLOW MUSLINS, TICK-

INGS and QUILTP, v huh they aie at very much Lower Prices.

TABLE IJNENS, NARKINS AND TOWELS.

Wo are sellin;; all desciiptionsof DUESS GOODS, SILKS, PLUSHES, CLOAKS

and CLOAKING, CLOTHS and UNDERWEAR at a Largo Reduction in Price to

Itcdiico Stock.

HAGER & BROTHER.

"jl XT llOOIt TO THE COUIIT HtH'hK.

FAHNE STOCK.
BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED SHEETING and SHIRTINGS MUSLINS.

Full Lino of all the most Popular Makes aud most Desirable- Widths.at Lowest Prices.

TABLE LINEN.
LARGE STOCK, all at our usual Low Prices.

WHITE CROCHET and HONEY-COM- B QUILTS,
At 75c, 87Ae, $1.00 and $1.2.1.

MARSEILES COWTERPANES, in All Qualities, Cheap.

BLANLKETS, COMFORTS, TICKINGS, FURNITURE CHECKS,
FEATUEUS, FEATHERS.

Full line of DRY GOODS, suitable for those commencing Housekeeping, or those
about to replenish. All at our usual Low Prions.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

yM.IAK A: Wll.I.SON.

--AT-

ANJi

fOUN L.

DRY

FO- R-

12 East
(OlUiS.

WILLSON.

OAH

IVlUXiO W

ARNOLD,
Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Huuttjs FURNMuma toens.

SIOW SHOVELS from 20c. to 40c.

SLEDS from up.

LED STEEL RUES, $1.25.

FLINN &
No. 152 North Queen St,

VZUMVIXO

AUNULU.

No.

Cotton Goods.

LANCASTER,

Lancaster, Pa.
FITTING.

60e.

Will OHlj

WHY NOT BUY A FINE GAS 1XTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR, DINING-ROO- M OR HALL,

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?
They are the brilliant and useful present you could make. I have them from

$1.00 to $200.00 each. We have a few
Sconces with Hoveled Mirrors. Jardiueres Window Flowers.

STANDING MIRRORS.
Largest stock of Globes, Newal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and the

m. mu ii imiwn lyiopiiij. uVL UiiOjO LlUU,

JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13 and l6East Orange

UOODS,

PA.

I LiXJ

Most

for

Fine see

LANCASTER, PA.

1 KO. H. ICATIIVoN

King Street, Lancaster Pa.
it US I VA L 1 Xti IU V 31 KX TS.

ISI Ai:l.ISIIKl 1865.

h. i oirrn,
MAMJr'AUl'UUKlth' AOKNT FOIt THIS

Weber, Steinway,

Kramcli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason ic Hamlin. Pulouhct & Cos

ORGANS.
Addict (Joiiespomlcnrc to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
UAKlUHlUtUt, l'A. h'JSSmi.

"ATUSIU IMiXitS.

Music Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

AT

HALF THE REGULAR BRIOE.
ThU hclng mir hut f:i1t: jm tills city for Mime

irs, wcil rtiu; to fell out the .sttx.k
lictoi-c:liii- i our wilcioonis ior tlie soion.To this fin! (! (iuo: tin; loticit posil)le
jirlce-i- . with only hiim.I1 :ilv:ine over cost of
nuinnmetii: in r. to cover rxpeiiM".

Only hiif.st iiallly 1 1 li CIhhs .Music I'.oxcs,
.sH'chilly maili- - lor our retail traile, Inclntling
Willi V new styles with hurst iinproveiuent,
nml or i hi' iiuniliility ; lur sui erior to
the oiilinary Music I!oxi;sKUiieiully soul in
till ennui!) . The tone el iln e boxes is very
powerful ami ut the samn lime, iciuitrkiilily
HWi'et. Alu.ic.il l!ors Willi IIi'IIm. IHuins,
('ustaiiels Cele-ti- al Voices, ilaip Zitl.cr,
l'ice.ilo. Tiemoio, .".lamloline, Foiie-Han-

iil Mihlliiie-ilariiioni- .vc with two ami
three main sprincs, running twice ami .three
times the length of onlli'ury Music ISoxes by
one winilinjj.

I.arfju stock of small M usie l.oxea ; ale, Al-
bums, Ci-ja- r I'ailoiy, Ac, with con-
cealed mu.-l- c.

Immense Display ! Newest StiertlonB !

No homo should be. without one el these.
beaiililul instiuments

Tlii.s i? tin opportunity ellom olfereil. Trice
lint on application.

C. GAUTSOHI & CO.,
HANUJTACTUKEKS OK MUSICAL IIOXIC?,

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.

Salesrooms: No. 1018 Chstnut St.,
1'IIII.ADEI.I'IIIA.

no vis-- a

WLA8S AND QUJiJiTr.-iffAJit.- .

HH S 0IABT1NH1
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CHINA: HALL.
We have Just recetveti per .Stennishiji is

another Importation et

White Granite Ware

IN
DINNER,

TEA and
CnMI?ERWARE.

Wo Have a Largo Stock of IIOUSEFUK-N1SIIIN-

GOODS in our line.

Jlouscstires Receive Special Attention.

AOur Uooils must prove satisfactory or
will he exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET.

I.ANCASTEK. PA.

THE 0THEK SIDE.

A blir AT KNOL.ISU CIVIL, SEUV1C2S.

Tlio UrltUti hyttteiu of Civil Service .lp- -

polutiiie.it! Compared With the
American.

Fie.m a ppcech bcloro the Central National
Club of 1'iiiladelpUia by Air. J. W. Sliucken.
'I lie "spoils system" was abolished in

Givat ritain in 1S.15, ;mil the competitive
uzamiuatiuu-life-teutu- c system was tub-btitute-

Tho coniietitive examination
Hoes over an extensive iialJ, and usually
iucluiii'a v.uiety of matters which have
no rol.it inn whatever to the duties of the
office to which the caudidate is to be
appoiuttd if ho .succet.sfully passes it. It
requires a great deal of costly preparation,
if the examination is to be teally a com-
petitive one, aud the particular qualities
that will btaiid the candidate most in
baud are a great deal of
in the language- of the United States,
"chfei-k-'' and yo-j- meiuoiy ; bat in
order to induce the candidates to enter
upon a real competition the chances of
success beim? always more or less in the
uattiic et a gamble it is uecessaiy t
oiler a sutlieient inducement Hence, in
Great Uritain, the pioiuNo of lite appoint-
ment to ihoso who succeed. Aud thi-- . is
the aim of the Ameiiciii civil service-

to establish iu these United
States a system of life tenures, with all
that that implivs ; and the Pendleton bill
is the lir.-- .t step in that diicction el the
final accomplishment oi this object-- . It"

cauiedou to the end of tlic full d.-si- n

the whole civil t'bt.iblishnRnt within the
next dozen yeais will he put effectually
bejoud thu public cou'.iol to iffi dually
that in oidcr to oust a ir.cnibtr of it jou
will have to icbiut tti a proiieedin.j iu the
nutuio of a eoutt martial. From my
standpoint of view, it U simply an amazing
tiling that any considerable body of
Ameiicaus ate ready for :ucli a change as
this.

I sh.'.li i.ow piticet'i to give ou the,
praoticd side el the qt:o-:ttoi- as exhib-
ited by the actual results iu Great Biitain.
I suppose we may assume that, the dj :isiv.!
pioot of thusupciiority of o.io civil scrvic-ov- er

another is its jivali'r ee m.jaiy. The
most eciiKnii.ca! setviee is, 1 take it, lha
most edioient service. Let us test, tlie ex-

isting competitive ixaminatiou-li.'- e tenuie
sjstcm of ou-a- t l.ii'am by this ruie, auof.
see what t!:e iJiiti.iii people have gained
by the stibstitu n. of this system for the
' spoils " sjslem.

To this end let us take the aveiage an
ntial expenditUie i the kingdom during
the thiity eaiKbel.v.'ii mid inuluiliug the
jeius lblil 1630, as lepic-entiu- the inelli
ciency and the wastefulness of the ''spoils"
system, aud the thirty years between and
including tko years lSol-1880a- s jeprcsent
ii-- i the eiliciency and economy of. the
eonipetitive-esamiuatioa-hold-yo- ur ofllse
dining good behavior sy.-ter- During the
fust peiiod the " spoils ' sjstem was iu
lu'l blast ; duiiug the twenty-fiv- e years of
the sewiMi p.-- i' l the : formed Kystem ;vs
iu ojieia'ion. You wiil how n'eady
ami tegular it. was under one system, and
how rapidly it mounted up under the
other. You aie, of course, icady to hear
that the peiiod of incieaso was under the
" spoils " system. Well, it wasn't, !

Tho average yearly oxpcuditme of the
British iMivciniiicnt. during Ino ton years
1821.183()amouuteilt$27t;.O00,00J;duiIng
the ten jeais 18:5l-lHl- t), they win $"2(;:J,-0011,00- 0

a year, or :;!:' 000,000 a year less
than dtuii.g the lii6 ten yrais ; dur
ing the ten yeais 1851 .10 they weie $"277,

000,000 a year, oi $1,000,031 a year mo.v.
than during the liit ten year... the total
for thiity jeaiH being 553,100,000,00(1 ;

ti uiy a vast sum of money, whether sp n
the "by 'spoilsmen'' or the reformers.
And whether relatively great or lela-tivel- y

little, it is the leeoid of
the " sjioilsiucn" luring thiity years
of continuous administration. Now for
the recoid of the competitive exauiiii.illon
system dining the thirty yeais, from 1S-"- j

to 1880. Dining the ten yeaio 1S."1 to j

lSi0 the vearly expendituies were. Wt!, J

000.000, or $3!), 000, 000 a year moie thai t

dining the last ten years oi the ' spoils ' '

sys'ein ; dm ing the ten jeais ls'Jlto 1370 i

tiiey.wereS:U7,O')(i,(:a0a y-.- ir, or $70,000,- -
000 a year ini.io than duruu i'' last tin .

jeaisofthe s stem, during the Jas
len yi'HK 1871 to 18S0, ere $"!Nrj OuO.OoO !

si year, or $103,000 Ol'O a year more t.an '

duiiug the last ten ji ars of the " spoils "

sjsU'tn : am! foi Hie. whole teimof thiity i

jeais, SIO.C.S:. OOOOO'J, iqual to an aver ,

age exp nd.tuie during the wholi riod
oi 000,000a ai an if ti.:-i- ; was" spent '

under the '' spoi s' sy-'e- ! Asvit.edly t

the fiieml.iof th "--
. ils" system need imt j

M.riitiv liom comp.iiisoiis wmeli snow
lesults I'ke these

An tMioiit.vo t "( .rloiPiit.
Now, I do not mea i to say that all this

vast el iff rer.co is du - U liiechauge iu tlu-mod- e

of reconstituting the civil seiviee
that took place iu 1853, hut the coinci-
dence as t j time and circumstances is ce.
tainly too matked aud suiprising not l
have a distinct lelat'onship to that ciiaug-- ;

and that a very large pai t of the great cc

was due to the ehature admits of
no sort of doubt whatever. Our own
pciienco under the "spoils" system,
when contrasted with the British expjiioaco
under theirgo-a-s you please aftcr-yo- u get
in system confirms this. Between
1807 and 1881 the actual payments out of
the British exehecquer lor tiie oidin iry
expeiiditmcs mounted up from $:i:l 000,-00- 0

in the foi mer year to 110, 000, 000 in
the latter, while the actual piymcnts
out. of the United States treasury for the
ordinaiy expenditures ran down fmra
S.'i57,00"o,000 in 1807 to $201,000,000 in 1881,
an incieaso in the one instance of $33,000 --

000 and a cccieasc in the other of $87,000,-00- 0.

The British have every reason to be
thankful that under their goas-yo- u please-afte- r

you-g- ct into officosystcm,theiraffairs
are no worse than they arc ; but I am
willing to admit, at the fame time, that,
uuder our system, we ought to have done
distinctly better ; and 1 do not doubt that
we would have done better if the civil
sei vice were not stagnated by too long
continuance in the same hands.

John Neblo, in his well-know- n volume
on Britih fiscal legislaton between 1812
and 1803, tries to account for the extraor-
dinary enlargement of the public expend i --

tmes after 1833 by attributing them to
the inlluenee of the Russian war. That
war, ho says, begot in the government, de
partmeuts a spiiit of extravagance which
had involved the country iu what he calls
" enormous and profligate expenditures."
If it really was the influence of the Rus-
sian war that begot the spirit of extrava-
gance in the government departments
eomplained of by Mr. Noble, the influence
of that war has certainly developed a sui-
prising tenacity and extension, for the
" profligate and enormous expenditures"
have gone on at an accelerating pace, till
the London 2'imes, within three weeks,
has been moved to say, in contrasting the
expendituies of 1841 with those of 1892,
that there has been an increase out of all
proportion to the increase of population,
and commends this " pregnant fact " to
the " attention of statesmru, irrespective
of party." And suiely the competitive
system ought to show some influence in
promoting public economy semen lieic ;

but it fails, for while the local expendi
ture for the United States, state and

municipal, lias not in the last ten years
increased in a proportion beyond the

of population, the growth, of local
expenditure in Great Britain has been
largely in excess, and while the local
indebtedness of the United States has
been increased in ten years less that thirty
per cent., the increase in the local debts
of Great Britain in ten yeais has been
nearly seventy per cent.

Are these differences accidental only ?
No man of sense will say so. But if we
admit them to be such, it is good politics
to stick to the accidents that cost the
least money. But they are not accidental,
and if you will recall that outside of the
fixed charges of government there is not
a dollar of the civil expenditure which is
not both contracted and paid by the civil
service, you will see the significance of at
least a very large part of the increased
expense of the British public establish-
ment. "Where there is no responsibility
there is no economy, and the fatal defect
of the Euglish competitive examination
system is that there is no responsibility to
the public on the part of its individual
members. la the absence of peisonal

that careful sup.iivision of
outlay which, iu public lite no less than in
piivato life, is necessary to limit expendi-
ture within the nairowist bounds, is not
likely to be' very efficiently exercised.
Under the " spoils "' system, on the con-
trary, the personal lcsponsibility of each
individual member of the servlo is a part
of the general responsibility of the whole
service. Under our " spoils " system the
civil service is constantly in too eye of
the public, and this constant public OVi'r
sight undoubtedly operates in restraint
of extravagance. Theio is no doubt
about it.

Tim Cost et Collecii'ii; the Kevoniie.
But coming down fioiu generals to

particulars, I will show you in detail
the economy of the spoils system over the
competitive examination-g- as you-pleas- e

atter-you-g- et into ollieo system which the
Pendleton bill is intended to inaugurate
in these United States. To this end I in-

vite your attention t two bureaus of the
civil service of the United Stales and of
Gicat Britain resp.iecively, so precisely
alike in their functions and methods that
it is easy to institute a perfectly fair com-paiis-

between them. These two
those for the collection of the

customs aud the internal ic venues.
Tlieinteru.il levenuu eoiketioii seiviee

of the United States opeiates over moie
than a, 000, 000 square nides, the British
service over 122,000 square miles. Tho
American bureau employs :5,830 persons
of

.
all

.
irradcs'

: the British. service employs
" i

i.'JOO K'ioi:.s el ah grades, lue cost of
col'eetiug the Unitid States internal
roveuuo ior tiie six y.ars ending Juno ::0,
18S1, was :?.Ct per cent, upon the total
sum collected ; the est of collecting the
British revenue ffuring the same period i

was J.oo per c?ur. up n tin. sum collected
a difference in Savor of the American

" spoils " system of 21 cents ea every
$100 ; no very great. dilTeienco, it is ad-

mitted, but still enough to amount to over
y'JOO,000 .i. yi-a- i in the aggiegate.

If, iioMcvor, jou will take into account,
as ought to be done, c immensely
gie.i'i rcite.ii. of th' fenilo.y operated
upon by our internal letenue service, yea
will agroe with mo that the ical ba'an:o in
i's favor !. iiebi.s or qu idiup'o the app tr-
eat balance. An 1 this is cjiic'uaivdy
pioved, I am ct.ii.ui), by comparing the
oust f the sii vice iu the two
oouu'ii'.'S. .Mr. IVin-!- . ton said iu his
speech that, it co-- b Mi : American
m.iiv to olli'ct the dutnv, on $700,000,000
of iiiipoits in 1ST! th-i- it e.isr. thu Britisli
lop!u to coil et the du'ies o:i $1,800,000,-00- ')

of imp.iits. Tins of Air.
Pendleton's needs liaponanb icvision,
for everybody knows except Air.
I'ci'iileton that fieo tiado is Iho
gie.it cential fact of recent Brit-
ish fiscal legislation. Now. of the
$1,800,000,000 j" impoils into Uieai. Biit-
ain iu lbl, in u- lh,t.. $l,f.00,(;00,000 weie
fiee gooil- -. Tho aotual tact is that thu
Bi itish customs sevviei' in 1871 collected
6100,000,000 o!" duties on $170,000,000 of
luti.i'nle. iniputs while the American ser

vi"y co!le"t'.'d $i;:J,000,0)0 oi duties on
is4115 (.00 000 of dutiable import. The
Briiish (L-.li- aie leviid ou less than
twentj aitie'e-- , mv.ilj ninetenths of the
whole duties bii!ig collected on spiiits
and tobiccii, while the Ameucan duties
are collected on s.jveiul handled aiticles,
many of which requite caielul
in older todetrrminc the iaes. The true
w.'y to dt":mino the nlitivo efii'ieney of
the two uostoips establishments is t'le-i-

pare their cost, tin ough a series of years.
Let us do his.

The sp.,,1) Si-lo- in " lldlh'r.
Fiist, as to the number of m-ji- i eni-loii- -J.

Theic are 5,800 peisons of all
grade employed m the British service ;

tlieie are 1,:00 persons of all grades i m
ployed iu the eusuuns services of tiie.
United States. Tho cost of collect in ; the
oastotns iu the United states for the six

cars ending .IiiiioIiO, 1881, v;is 1 07 per
cent, upon the whole sum eo'iicted, while
the cost of collecting ihoBiit'sh en 'oms
duiiug the same priiod was 1 9:5 pel cjnt.
up iu the iota! mi m o.illeeted a difference
in favor oi' out ' sp.M.s system " of 02
cents on everv $100 i eted, r an aggio-g.it- o

difference in fav n of the '".sp'.ils
sy.stun" upon the whole amount of the
custiuns collected in the six yens of over
$0 000,000. These are iniineu.se figmes,
but the ollicia! lrcoid- - bear witness to
their truth. Even this, however, is not
all. Air. Chat les Tenant, is his "People's
Blue Ho ik." says that some of the custom
houses in England and he instances the
custom house at Manchester as one of
them aie supported by the piivate ooa-ti'bu-i-

of citizens ; astjlc of conduct
ing an establishment of that kind not
known iu this country. Of course custom
house expenses met iu this way do not
appear iu the public accounts

Now, if I "bad time to go on, and you
had patience to listen, I might institute
further comparisons to show the greater
efficiency aud economy of our " spoils "
establishment. I might do this conclu-
sively as to our postollice service. But
the actual fact is that, under the patent j

competitive exammatiou-goas-you-pleaso-afte- r

you-g- ct iuto office system of Great
Britain, which is that of the Pendleton
bill, it takes at least four and probabiy
five officials to do the same work that s
done by three Americans brought into
office under our " spoils " system.

The explanation is very simple. TLo
"spoils" in America arc usually appor-
tioned among the more active and ener-
getic meu of the party in power. This is
the necessity of the system and it could
not exist otherwise. Usually these are
men not rnly of more thau ordinary ac-
tivity and eucigy, but they ara men fully
up to the standard of intelligence- and
geueral business capacity required
in the public seiviee. On the otlur
hand, under the competitive examina-
tion go --as you-plea- se system, the success-
ful candidate is he who can best command
his memory, and wiio has
sufficient to stand the struggle with the
examiner. Once in office, lie is safe for
life, aud need not worry about public
economy. And just in the proportion
that you diminish the individual efficiency
of the members of a public service, just
in that propoition you make necessity for

additional nmmbers of persons to do the
same work. This is what is the matter
with, the British civil service at this very
moment.

An c.TClianKe says : "Han's average life is 33
years." Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will always
live.

Tliomas McElwec, Alt. Carmel.Pa., Bays:
"lJrown's Iron Hitters U unexcelled, as a re-
medy lor indigestion ami general liability."
torsaie oy u. is. coenntn, drugutst, wianu
1:1) North Queen street. 18--1 wdiw

" Durability Is better Hfan show." Dur-
ability of health is worth mora than the
wealth era Vmnlerbilt. liiilney-Wo- rt isman's

in lnaintaininKheulth. With healthy
liver, bowels unil kidneys, men and women
will always be in good health. It the bowels
are torpid. If piles torment, It the bact Is lull
of pain, get a package of kidney-Wo- rt and be
cured without more sintering.

Wl'he most brilliant shades possible, on
all fabrics are made by the Diamond Dyes.
Unequalled lor brilliancy and durability. 10
cents.

Siiiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale bv II. II. Cochran. driiir.'isl.
1.I7 and lSJ North Queen St,

Uonomblo Mention.
Ol nil the remedies on earth that well may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Kclectnc Oil
commands especial mention For wondrous
power to cure disease, its fame none can
tlnottle. Its merits are not in the pull, butare inside thu bottle. Itheumatisni, neuralgia,
sore throat, asthma, bronchitis, diphtheria,
etc., are all cured by Thomas' Kclectnc Oil.
For sale, by II. 11. Cochran, druggist. lo7 aud
l.'t'J North Queen strert.

LterLKss nights, mudo miserable by thatterrible con h. ShilohV Cure is the remedyter you. For sale bv II. U . Coehnm. ilrut'iriat.
J37:unl 1.7J .oith Oueen St.

.Nearly a Miracle.
K. Asenith Hall, P.inghamton, S. Y. writes:
Ihiiilered ior several mouths with a dull

pain through the left lung an.! shoul.lcrs. 1
lo- -t my spirits, appetite and color, nnd'.onld
with dillielillv keel) lilt :ilt ilav. MviXlu-- r

procured Mime Hunlock lliood l'.itteis ; 1 took
them as directed, and have lelt no pain since
lii.t week alter them, and am now piite
well." 1'irtefl. For sale by II. II. Coclnan,druggis:, l.7u!id l.J.: North Queen .street.

Siiiloh'h Vital liter Is what you necil for Con-
stipation, l.o-- s of appetite. Dizziness nml idl
symptoms o! L'riccloand 73 centsper bottle. For -- ale by II. I!. Cochran, diug
gist, 137 and IX) North Oueen St. uiyl&w

MKVICAlt.

i:Us's IIMIN UIXIKKS,

PLAIN
TRUTHS

Tno blood is the foundation of life,
it circulates through every part of the
body, and unless it is pure and rich,
good health is impossible. If disease
has entered the system the only sure
and quick way to drive it out is to
purify anil enrich the blood.

These simple facts are well known,
and the highest medical authorities
agree that mUtiny but iron will restore
the blood to its natural condition ;
and also that all the iron preparations
hitherto made blacken the teoih, cause
headache, and are othcrwiso injurious.

Brown'.-- . Iron Bitters wili thorough-
ly and quickly assimilate with the
blood, purifying ad strengthening
it, aud thus drive disease fiom any
pait of the .system, aud it will not
blacken the teeth, cause headache or
constipation, and is positively not

Savoel His Child.

17 N. KuUwSt., Ilaltimnie. Mil.
Feb. I J, Si.

Ileuts: lipnn the rcco.i,nicn-!:-- !
i" Mi of .ill I tried llrowu'.H

lion l.iitcivj : u tonic and
for i.9daiigtiter,whoui

I ii thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consump-
tion. Having lo-- a three ihiugh-ler- s

by tin: terrible disease, au-
di r ihu can of eminent plivsi
ciain. 1 wis loth to bejievc tiiaf.
anything could arrest the pro-;i- e.

el tiie disease, but to my
grea snrpti-e- . bcforoniy daugh-
ter had taken one bottle el
lirott ii'm Iron llilien she began
to mend and now is uiti;

to former health. A lltth
I'angiilerbeiin to.show signs of
Consumption, iiiid when the
physician was consulted ho
quickly suj. "Tonics were re- -l

nil i'd:" and when iuloruicd
tli.it tin: elder sister was taking
l.rowu'.-- t Iron ICilter.s. lcsiinndett
"Ilia isajood tonic, take it."

AlOICLW l'HBLl'S.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectually
cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, aud reiu'crs the greatest
relief aud benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption Kidney Complaints, etc.
I or sale w holesaleiuid retail bv II. If. CO'JH-UA.-

lrui:ts(, ..'.7 nml Iff! North Queen
st rem, .iiKuilwr

!

jriasKv- - V.'OKT

Sure Cure lor All Diseases

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has sp citic action on thin most import-an- t

nrgin, enabling it to throw oft torpidity
and inaction, .stimulating the heulthy secre-
tion of the r.llc.aiid by keeping the bowels In
fiee oudilion, effecting ifs n gular discharge.

TyTcilsiTia " v011 ,ire sulleringtromlet. lurla, have tlu: chills, are bil-ion- s,

constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and ijulckly cure.
In the bprmg to cleanse the System, every

one should take a thorough course et It.
.Sold by Druggtftts. l'rlco, HI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

scp27 lyd.twM W&K 41

TiyiM'KY UI.ASTS.

Wintry Blasts.
WIXTRY BLASTS BRIX

COUGrHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis' Paiii Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

I'rovid.-- i against the evil effects et Win-
try llhists by procuring 1'eruy

-- Havi.V I'aiit Killeiu
EVERY U011 URUUUI8T KEEl'S IT.

DRY HOWS.

"WaricJniaker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in ntatching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, Ave are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rar
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity diat
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Noxt-outM-r circle, south entrance, to nitilii

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-an- d -- Italian -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmped, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of sou th entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with loe much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e hen: than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in In! v.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and siz:.--

1.103 ciicatnur.

Black satin rhademac :v.u
stitin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, el
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven '1

been very high ; have they?
NuKt.iiiitcr circle, "ou!h entia'i'e to tiemi

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
llilrd circle, .southeast from cinitre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirtieiith and Marl.et stieet.s and

City-hal- l ?Uiirc, I'liiludelpliia.

i.i:iuns, ac.
M.KICUS!

SLEIGHS !

SLEIGHS!
EDUEKLEY & CO.,

XAKKKT 8TKKKT,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LAXCASTKR. PENN'A

We have a Large and Splendid A "sort
mentof

rortlantl, Albany ami Double S!rfgh.s.

They arc the bent selectee1 woodwork and
the finest painted and ornfc..icutcd Slciyin
cverollcreil lor fale in llii-- t city.

Our ilotto : " Quick sales ami small prolits.
It costs nothiiifc to call and examine "work.

"We also have on hand a lull line of Kino
Currla;e work, in which defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Kep.iirji.;; or nil klnil.ipromptly attended to. ii2i;-tfd&-

BOOK AN1 STATION JEM.
1H11ISTMA3
J AND

NEW YEAR CARDS,
NEW JLLUHTIiATED HOOKS, ALBUMS,

AND A PINK ASSORTMENT Of :

FANCY ARTICLES,
AT

L. H. FlAKuU
SO.M WK.VI' KING STltKKT, i.L, , krfTEIi,


